
ELITE POP UP DISPLAY
Our ‘Elite’ Display system is an impressive and versatile display that can be adapted to suit 
one or more of your marketing needs. 

As one of Australia’s leading “pop up” displays, it is compact and lightweight  
and can be setup within minutes for all occasions. 

Its seamless magnetic finish and quality graphics will give maximum impact to your business.

Trade Show, Conference & Media Displays

Specifications Sizes: 
2140mmHx1830/2450/3000mmW 
2400mmH x 2050/2750/3300mmW

Available curved or straight,  
single or doublesided,  
fabric and/or graphic panels

Shopping Centre Promotions

SpecificationsSizes: 
1400mmH x 1830/2450/3000mmW

 
Available curved or straight,  
single or doublesided,  
fabric and/or graphic panels

Exhibition Solutions Specifications

Custom built to suit all your  
exhibition booth requirements

ie. 6m x 3m 
 6m x 6m 
 9m x 9m

MAKE AN IMPACT
Freecal l : 1800 077 218

www.spyder.com.au



T-WALL
The ‘T-Wall’ is an excellent lightweight and cost effective solution to pop up displays.  
Its modular graphic panels are magnetized together seamlessly to create a wall for your event booth. 
Available in various widths, it is easy to adapt this display to your various display stand sizes.

Specifications:  Weight: 7.0kg +

  Sizes: 2200mmH x 1700mmW 2200mmH x 2550mmW 
   2200mmH x 3400mmW 2200mmH x 4250mmW 
   2200mmH x 5100mmW 2200mmH x 5950mmW

SPYDER POP UP DISPLAY
Our Spyder Pop Up display is our mid range pop up display. Its self locking frame, seamless graphics 
and sturdy case make it a great choice for your next event. Don’t be fooled by cheap imitations.

Specifications:  Weight: 30.0kg +

  Sizes: 1560mmH x 2500mmW 
   2370mmH x 2500mmW 
   2370mmH x 3000mmW

2 YEAR
GUARANTEE

MAKE AN IMPACT
Freecal l : 1800 077 218

www.spyder.com.au

1 YEAR
GUARANTEE



ULTRA LITE POP UP DISPLAY
With our ‘Ultra Lite’ display system, demonstrating your product or changing your message has  
never been easier. This unique pop up system is the only one of its kind in Australia with a range of 
setup options and accessories to compliment its features.  
A cost effective alternative for Trade Show, Conference and Exhibition requirements.

Specifications:  Sizes: 2140mmH x 1830/2450/3000mmW 
   2400mmH x 2050/2750/3300mmW

  Available curved or straight, single or double sided,  
  fabric and/or graphic panels

MAKE AN IMPACT
Freecal l : 1800 077 218

www.spyder.com.au


